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Summary of thl< Morning'* News.
Mr. Dav is, a tree soil whip, of Massachusetts. ye«-

tetday took occasion, in the House of llepresenta-
treee, to reply to the extraordinary charge* recently
Mt4i again ft him by Mr. Rantonl. a free roil deiuo-
Mat. af the same State. It will be recollected that

M the previous oceas ion. Mr. R. pretty effectually
Med up Mr. 1>. This tiiuo the latter returned
the compliment; aud now that nothing more
yemains of the two gentlemen than the Kilkenny
.M« left of ea^h other, after a similar battle,
im which there was about an equal amount
.f principle at stake, it \f> to be hoped that
the bucinex" of the House will not be disturbed by
*ny more caterwauling. But as the dignified mem¬
bers of Congress seem to be especially edified with
this particular kind of sport, and as Mr. Riiutoul.
.s father what Mr. Davis left of him.was seen to
he taking notes, it is feared that theirrcmuaut- will
he eaee more pitted against each other before the
teenon is over. What is the matter with the poli-ftkiansl No two of a family are able to agree. The
Whigs quarrel with eacli other, the democrats
wtangle with democrats, and now, even the IVee-
seilers have got to telling the truth, and callingeath other's principles black.
Our Albany correspondent informs us that another

attempt was yesterday made to get up a "Nuow-
sterm" in the Assembly; but the whigs, being very
warm, thawed the democrats out of the House, and
with them the hopes of Mr. Snow. The whigs had

. majority of ten on assembling consequently they.ailed up the motion to re-instate the Colonel iu his
.eat. This movement excited the suspicions of the
4emecrats. who vamosed very speedily, leaving the
¦ewe without a quorum. Iu this they merely ba¬
lanced accounts with the whigs. who acted in a simi¬
lar manner on Friday week. The Kergeant-at-arms
4mmined the city for absentees, but it was of no
.i the game h;t«l got the start of him, and effectu¬
ally e^tded pursuit until the time of adjournment.
Telegraphic despatches were forwarded to those
¥rbc were gvanted leave of absence on Friday,and the indications are that there will be
.enskknible of a storm iu the Assembly to-morrow.
Several additional bills for the relief of canal con¬

tractors were yesterday passed in the Siat< Senate.
The bill to authorize the election of oue Coroner in
.aeh Pfnatorial district of this city, was pa-s*ed bythe committee, and will undoubtedly bccouu u law.
Jla excellent more.
The Southern Riirhts (Convention, in AlMbmtin.

adjourned on Friday, after a session of two days.
The proceedings arc said not to amount to much.
Besulutions were passed against intervention, aud to
the effect that the compromise act" of Congress could
Bet longer be regarded as an isi-ue, but that it was
accessary to guard the future.

Bela Badger, who, some years ago, figured as one
.f the prominent whigs of Pennsylvania, died in the
Friends* Insane Asylum, Philadelphia, yesterday
morning.
A most heart -sickening tragedy was enacted in

Itoltimore yesterday morning. .Fames White, ren¬
dered a maniac by liquor, cut the throats of two of
his children, fired the hou.-e and finished his sangui¬
nary work by cutting his own throat. When the
tie was extinguished, the charred bodies of the fa¬
ther and offsyring were found amid the ruins. What
aa awfal warning to those "ho indulge too freely in
Strong drink!
James McBiide. w ho killed hi') brother in a drunk-

Mi quarrel, o\er a card table, » few weeks since, is
wdrrgoing his tiial in Philadelphia. A hearing in
the case of the two Polanders. who are supposed to
have murdered the young fmilar. will be had in Phi¬
ladelphia to-morrow.
One of the servant8 on board the Cunard steam¬

ship America, was yesterday arrested tor smuggling
sotnc four or live thousand dollars worth of lace-
We understand that a very successful experiment

Wat yesterday made, at Ponglikeepsie, with the
electro-magnetic engine. 11 this is true, the n< w

discovery will probably supersede st< iuu. a« a mo¬
tive pewer, iu a very few years.

Mr. Webb axi> the Webster Meeting.A
"RorsER," ami a "Setti-KR " The extraordinary
enthusiasm ol Mr. Webb, of the Courier, at the
Web-ter demonstration, is positively refreshing.
He say* (Jit meeting, though " uot a settler. was a
rouser" hut we undertake to say it was both a
'. rotuer" and a "settler." It waa a " rouser." as
lar af the tali was concerned.ten thousand fix hun¬
dred names to the call.and it was a " settler" at
the meeting, which occupied about half the limit s
?f the hull. A man ^ ill sign almost anything to be
advert if < d in a complimentary movement to a g<'ent
man; but to turn out to u mas* meeting is quite a
diff' relit thing. That duty was left to the masses,
and the maw* didn't come. The weather wik« a
Lttle cloudy, ami perhaps they wore afiaid it mightrain. It was* fortunate that Choate was announced
« one of the shakers. or it if likely the affair
would have been a- thinly attended a» a charity
jKnmoQ. Wall street " should never give it up »o."
Justice ought to be done to Mr Webster. Let Bar-
Hum be chartered give an exhibition of the power*
©f the fire annihilatoi in the I'm k, and let a WVb-
*ter gathering he announced at the fame time and
place; and let everything be cut and dried, and the
address and resolution* may be carried before a

meeting of twenty-five thousand people. Thtt" two
A>ird» may l>e killed with one stone. The Presiden¬
tial question may be settled for Mr. Webster, and
.be tire annihilator may be tested in a satisfactory
public experiment. Such a meeting would, indeed,
U a rou-< 1 and a xttler. What says Mr. Webb?
More CAi.ruiHSK.CoviKcsg on the Trick .

The late debates in the House of Representatives»b"w that I ongrc- i.« on the trtu-k of those Mexican
and 1 lorida claims. Mr s<>cr«tary Corwin must
prepare to answer a forthcoming committer in refe¬
rence to a certain alb ged interest of$79,000or *-«. fHK(
in the Uardiucr claim : and the whole appropriationand division and *ubdi\i«ion of that mngnifieentclaim of half . million will be only the uior< iute-
re«ting to the "d«ai people" who f.mt the hills if it
itliMild turn out a counterfeit a clean sweep of half
a million ri) hard cioh from tin Tr. ;i>u, v .it n diiphbaal ' The hwartwout«'ij. under Van H.uen. were
r»*.l poMilvt s coiiipari d » it h tin Walphinv I.«tu«
tkr vt- » . l»sn rv*ui nation, nud « . f f >ty ofjif.Li-K ti-ff

m« BitlnMltn of th« Pr««i In Prantc.
The organic dee ret of I<o«i« Napoleon again* tbe

Frervrh prew. which we pubtifh elsewhere iu eur
columns. is a perfect curiosity as a Htate paper. At
en* fell swoop it not only destroys the niaerable
remnant that was left of the liberty of (he prew, but
its very existence »e>, U) all intents and porposes, an¬

nihilated. Let us see what thii decree is.
It has two grand principle*. In the first place, no

»«w*paper, or journal, or periodic), can be publi-h-
ed without the authority of Ixiuis Napoleon; ami
Meondly, there is ti e substitution of correctional
jurisdiction for that of the jury, iu trying political
olfcnees committed by the pre*» Witnesses will not
l>e admitted; and the j>ower if absolute ofextinguish¬
ing any paper that may become obnoxious, or even

suspected by the governmeut, or that dares even to
hint dinlike. A journal may be suppressed without
previous condemnation, by decree of the executive.
This is fur worm than the censorship that was" so

dreaded. No jmper will be permitted, in the first in¬
stance, to exist, of which Ixmin Napoleon is not sa¬
tisfied that it is friendly to his interests; and if it
should turn out that he was deceived, or if the paper
should change to uu opposition journal, that mo¬
ment it is demolished. It is forbidden to publish re¬

ports ol trials for press offences, and the courts may
prohibit publication of other trials.
Then (here i« the enormous sum of 50,(KM) franc*,

or about $10,000, as caution mouey. which must be
deposited as security to the government, for daily
japcrs, and 30.000 fraues for all others; and the
publication of a paper without lodging ihc caution
money, or without the authority of the executive,
subjects the offender toa fine of from lOOf. to 2.lH)0f. for
each number, with imprisonment from one month to
two years. But the iuo»t singular part of the dt>-
erec is the prohibition of the circulation in France
ol ncwspajiers published in foreign countries, unless
authorized by the government, and laying the
frame stamp duties imposed ou domestic papers, if
not exempted under a diplomatic eouvention.
fhe practical ojieration of this rule will be,
il carried out, to prevent the introduction of all
American and English newspapers in France, except
those which flatter Ix>uis Napoleon. This is worse
than the rule of the Autocrat of Russia, which
admit the newspapers of all foreign countries. In
fact, since the beginning of the world, such a law
was never promulgated against the press, and the
code ol Draco himself had nothing to match it.
Thus, with one breath the two great safeguards of
human liberty the press and trial by jnry.arc
struck down together. To conduct n journal under
such a decree would be a greater punishment than
to be condemned to the galleys, and any man of
independent spirit would rather earn his bread iu
the most menial employment, than submit to it.

This decree is the crowning tyranny of the despot
.the cap of the climax. the apex of the pyramid
whose foundation was laid in the coup d'etat of the
2d ol December last. Ihe structure is now com¬
plete, and it will be looked upon in after ages as an

extraordinary monument of human daring and am¬
bition, having for its basis the weakness andfrivolity
of the French national character. It is the slave
makes the tyrant; and after all, the dictator is not
so much to blame as the people, who not only tole-
iate him, but ha\e stamped the broad seal of th» ir
sanction upon his acts, by such a vote as was never
given lor any man seeking office before. They have
ratified bis despotism by seven millions and a half
ol sufiriige«, and the present measure is but the na¬
tural sequel of Ihe drama, of which, however, we
hitu not yet seen the deiivtHMntt.
^ e read in ancient history, of a man named Rra-

f»'Mratns. who, in order to per|>ctuatc his memory,
set lite to tin magnificent temple of Diana at Kphe-
-iis. fhe name ol Louis Nu]>olcou will be hauded
down to l.it c >t posterity in connection with the des¬
truction ol' the liberties of his country. There is
just i>ne tea lure in his career that redeem* it from ut*
ter infi.iny.it is it « boldness There is n dash ofcou¬
rage about it thai savors of Ihe Waring of Napoleon
the (treat. It ha- been said bv a distinguished
I' rein h writer, that power i- like a pyramid; whose
top i« reached by two kinds of men.one of them
lieijiff like II I tile*, who creep to their object. wliiU
the other kind lake |M>s«e?«i»n ..l it by a -udden. bold
stroke, like the -oaring flight of fhe eagle. It iJ evident
that Louis Napoleon is of the latter ela««. Whether
a -will arrow shall take him down from his '.

of place." or w bet Iter the imperial bird is defined
to perch where be i- till lie. lie- a natural death, is a

problem that remains to be solved. Certain it is
that he lui« got rid <>t one dangerous influence
agaii:-t li in au opposition pro««: but it may turnout
in the end that it would have been better to have allow¬
ed the journalist" togivc vent to their indignation in
paper warlare.t hail that they should be "nursing their
wiath. to keep it warm." and probably hatching some
plot against his pow er, if not his life. This has beeu
always the danger to tyrants, when they destroy the
liberty of the press and suppress the right of public
meeting and discussion. It wa the stifling of the
voice of the press that drove Charles X. from the
throne of (ranee, and produced the revolution iu
1830, which resulted in making Louis I'hilipjK'
"King ol the French."' It was the suppression of a

banquet at Paris, at which it was intended to express
opinions upon the government, that overthrew the
Bourbon dynasty and sent Louis Philippe acros- the
water to England, disguised in a pea jacket. Il
would be a curious result if this utter extinction of
journalism in France led to the overthrow of Louie
Napoleon, and sent hiui. not over the channel, but
perhaps over the liver Styx. But it is wonderful
how men can endure even the extremes of despotism,
when they get used to it; and the French people
SJcm to have become perfectly reconciled to their
condition, consoling themselves with the reflection
that they would be far worse ofl under a red repub¬
lican reign of terror. When they are satisfied with
their master, "outside barbarians'7 have no right to
hn d fault with him.

The Sqi*abblf.s of the Hemockacy .The -avai»e
protest <>1 tbc Cass delegates against the nomination
of Mr. Buchanan by the Pennsylvania Convention,
if but one ca«e of a dozen of the squabbles ami rank
«].irit of mutiny among the democracy. The disease
which in 1848 vu only sporadic, aud maiuly con-
lined to New York, has become epidemic, and "run*
like the cholera" all over the country. In Congress
the jarty i1' paralyzed from its internal dimensions
in tin far South they are wrangling like eat" and
dogs, If thi- -ort of harmony continues, we shall
have a beautiful row at Baltimore. They will meet
in a row. and bicak up in a row: and the whig*, ral¬
lying upon 'Sen. Scott, will yet be able to run him
in. We arc not particularly nnxiooi for hi- elec¬
tion ; but he would be a splendid President for the
newspapers. He would certainly be Crosar or no¬
thing, and would, iu bis imperial style, be very apt
to have a new cabinet every im>nth or two, and an
e*tm session »>1 Cogre-- at lea^t ev«*ry two year-,
to li ^'ulate the army and the intervention «juo»t i«»n
Let the unterrifi'd democracy look 10 it. A half
dozen of their candidates ate determined to run. It
they do. Scott will slip in between the in. and Se¬
ward will be the cock of tlu walk. May the l.ord
preserve* the I'nion!

Oration on the Holy Alliance ot Tkkto-
tai.ism .On Tuesday evening m-M, in compliancewith the wishes of n number ol bis acquaintanceEnoch K. Cump will deliver an oiaionat Metro¬
politan Hall. "Against the present unholy union «f
religious bigot jy and State fanaticism to -iiacklc
Aux iican liberty." No doubt it will be a rurious
and interesting oration, lull ol tun. wit. and that
jxiuln.r .- 1 v 1c of popular ..lo<jiterj«*< for * hi. It Mr.
( amp i* distinguished. Hi« .-f» i-h .. th< late ant i-~
liijiio, law meet ng gave iiiinien-* -ati«la« lion, keep-{ itig the audience iu a continual roar of laughter
fii'in b. gii ing to end. 'I Ik -ubji t li> lias eho-eii

J for In- oration ojhu- a tine Cel<l for -aiiie: and there
CM'iy probability thai h» will make " .1 holy

-la w i.( th( bigot", lunttf )<;«. fools. and kiK\e-. ofI " '1 c iy allianee

Cinu;n Wuorv Caokd at Last..Ib the 1*0*
Paris AiMmUtt Natumak, (Feb. 19.) we And (be
following;.

T> e tollowing if from a Genoa journal of the 14th nit
Feme curious debates lm\« taken place within a f-'W
<l«Vf pa>t. at the Tribunal of the First Instance. The
<«m wtc that nf the illegal abdaetiou of liirs U. C.
llo by M llfnry Wlkoff. »n Antrlrau who fnilwioriil
U> obtain * promise of marriage. or. failing in that, he de-
fired at least to pomvw half her fortune Louis Van-
naud a frenchman. courier of the lady, and a Genoese
mimed Louis Cavtillurie were accused of being his accom¬
plice*. Kbe last mailed win acquitted. and the two
other*.WhioflT and Vannaud.were sentenced to prison
Jut fi/lftn men;At each.

Poor Chevalier Wikoff's career is stopped «t la*t.
An authentic history of his life, expedients, trick's
impostures, and queer doings, would be equal to any
romance, from Don Quixotte to Tom Jones. When
we were in Europe, last summer, the Chevalier was

busily engaged in trotting about Philosopher
tireeley to see the fashionable jieople of Paris. He
afterwards visited England, on a mission, as he said,
to strike up a match between a daughter of Mr.
Lawrence, the American Minister, and Prince Na¬
poleon Bonaparte, the son ofJerome not the Prince
President. When in England, he thought also of
doing a little of matrimony on his own ac«ount; but
the lady would not conscnt. lie prosecuted his suit,
followed the fair one, and has got himself at lust

" caged, cribbed, confined" for fifteen months, with
the loss of his prestige and position in the social and
diplomatic affairs of the Old World. He professed
perfect intimaey with Louis Napoleon, liord Pul-
merston, and all the distinguished men in Europe.
In fai t, the Chevalier frequently hinted that he was
often employed by Pnlnierston and the Ame¬
rican government to arrange difficult international
disputes and cany on delicutc political intrigues.

Chevalier Wikoft' was a perfect original, in hi"
own way. talented, polite, gentlemanly, unprin¬
cipled, unscrupulous, selfish, mean, diplomatic,
sneaking, polished, coAvardly, lying, imaginative,
amusing, witty, scandalous, and lull of talk of every
kind. His authentic history, with all his corres¬

pondence, would be worth ten thousand dollars for
the copyright.

The Baltic.
The steamship Baltic, for Liverpool, detained l>y low

water on the bur. and delay in receiving Washington
dispatches, did not sail uutil "J P. II yesterday.

fc>he took <>«t 01 passengers. ^-Oo.tKJO American gold,
and A"».7WI Ln^lish sovereign*.
Among her passengers wort- Kdward Lytton Bulwor,

attache to the. British Legation to United State*, ami L.
S. Levy, bearer of despatches to London and Paris. .V.e.

IVe learn that fVcm 7 P. M. on Friday, to 7 A. M. yes¬
terday morning, the Baltic received six hundred and
thirty ton*, of c oal and three hundred tierces of flaxseed.
By PA M she had 750 tons on l>oard. liesides all her
stores, and was fully < quipped for sea. The amount of
coal she took away, including that remaiuiug from her
excursion, was 1.100 tons.

1 he expedition used in getting her fully appointed to
encounter a voyage across tlie Atlantic at this early season

of the year, reflects great credit upon the enterprise and
energy of the directors of the company. a« many persons
well acquainted with such matters considered it Impossi¬
ble fhe n uld be got ready before noon to-day.

Arrival of the Empire City.
Tin* steamship Empire City. Captain Leeds. arrived ye*,

terduy from New Orleans and Havana. The £ C. left
Havana en tin- 1st March, at !> o'clock A. 31.

Tlic steamship Ohio arrived at Havana on the :2fith
February, from Cliagres: aud wua to .sail again for Cliagres
immediately on the arrival of the Georgia from N'-w
York

'i'Le Falcon arrived at Hnvaua on the 1st inst.
'1 lie Isabel failed from Havana, for Charleston. ou the

..Wli ttlt.
Annexed is

THE srKClE LIST OF TUK EMPIRE CITY.
I.ord ii Taylor $2«>."i<K)
Beebe ti Co '± 985
Juau B. Lu.-at Sohriuo tiOO

Total $90,093
The following an- the

NAMES or THK PASS*N"flER8.
( < Fremont. l»<iy. two hiHIren ami two servants, Major1'asqual. Csiit I'almer aud lady, t' V' I'owell and lady, < |>tMurruy. F Murriot.it 11 Heap, Mn .) White nnd daughter,n I' Gilbert, lady aud cbitd. Miss Caroline Van Antwerp.Miss Mary V Massicot. Charles l.tabtou, A F. W heeler, Adami'oyle. S Moss. J llart. Knuiscn Touts, N Grai-iu. E Rubin,

Antonio Blinm, Cept Hitchcock. Mr Sulercy. A oldelmeud,
Charles Johnstone. O H Curt la. A llullev. J Adams. Jacob
Kiitt. I) Chllle. Mr Nifholl. Thcum* Evans. J Cobb, Mr
Green, John Ailing. Mrs Toiuilson ami sou, W tV M,ftl4iifn<ffc ^WfiiVn,1^ til^VHsy. 1v FiTrehild. U M
Green. .1 Nile. J Sweeny. P Tillift .>n J W Cnahing, G
M< Honald. A Shtilan. E" Luydke, J Thompson. It Mmit-
goniery. 1'eter Stone, .1 Lawrence, J I> Russell. Dudley
St< wart, II Roberts. A Christian. <i Bronhaste, A L Tarfell,
R .1 A Kongimen, ti 1 Noble, J Kathbone. J G Gllli-
Isud. T W l.indstrong, A Holmstrong, W Blessing. CapI
Smith. Thomas K Gitson. .1 Htisseii. I*unc Kaylur. Eugene
Bancter. W H Olduer. 11 D Godfrey, A Dubos.
We are indi bted to Mr. .lames Gillendcr. the purser Of

the Empire City, for late items of intelligence.
City Intelligence.

St i<m*iii\» Boat.-.Ou Friday ofteruoon. about one
o'clock. Mr Alemndre made a publiv ex|>eriment with
bis new submarine l«oat. at the Navy Yard. Brooklyn, to
the eutirc satisfaction of all who witnessed it. Among
tbe preat ni mber of spectators was also Commodore
Salter, who gave the word to .. go down" and " conic tip."
Mr. Alexandre, together with three other persons, went
into the boat, and hU.hi ten minute? alter the signal was
given, the Imat sunk to the depth of fifty feet, w-ith no
other communication with the surface but an eilectric
telegraph, and remained under the water for about a
quarter of an hour, when notice was given to rise, by
means of the telegraph. In about three minntes after-
wards the boat appeared suddenly on the surface of the
water, to the great dellglit and a"toitishment of all the
spectator:- showing. evidently. that Mr. Alexandre lm*
|*rlict control ou r his ve-sel. The submarine boai i«. in
shape, an elongated ellipse. .'Ml feet in length, aud 10 feet
in diameter at it- greatest transverse section, and i*
wholly constructed Of sheet iron, connected by rivets, and
w< Ighs about 24.HOO pounds without ballast, and "MM0
pounds with ladlest on Its fides. there ait> numerous ori¬
fices. tilled w it b bull's eyes, for t he admission of light at
tbe stem, it is provided with a propeller and rudder. bywhich the men in the interior, can iiropel and guide it
without iiiOieulty. The interior is divided into two sepa¬
rate compartment.one occupying two-fifths of the ves¬
sel. (which i- called tbe cubing.the other three-fifth*
being ot ct pied by two large reservoirs, to whieh are
attached two pairs pumps. cither for air or
for water wk. The whole operation of the
submarine I tool d< pends upon the displacement ot a evr-

1 ain i|ua ni it y ni i .indented :. ir. and in taking iu or throw¬
ing itl a greater oriels body ol wati'r by means of the
pomps Jn ib -ci inliiij. the water pumps :i r«- fir-t called
into play to lon e into the water chamber a sufficient
quant it v ol water so as to overcome the equilibriumwVU-b l.njis tie boat floating and to sink it Afterarriv-
ing at the bottom, so niurli ot tlic condensed air in the
ri servoir is admitted into the cabin a« to establish a
lm lain e lie! woi n t he presMtre '1 t In- water nnd that of t lie
atmosplicrc. thereby preventing the watefof the river
In in entering into the cabin when tbe two hatchwaysat the Kit torn ol tin ve>«el are opened The oi|uilribiiiiubring cslabli.-lud the hatchways are then opened and
the ni.murine .soil is exposed' to the workmen within,
who then can ojierate either for mining rocks or fishingfor pearls, etc In reascendiug just the amount ot water
requisite to sink the boat inu-t be apaln expelled with the
si pumps when it will ri e to the surf.iee, l(it U de-
"irnl to ascend more rapidly. It will Ik -uttleii ut to work
the i.oii i.y which the external ballast i- thrown off
v>ln u lie «i t ri«es to the -hi tm e al the 1" ed o| tin J. et
a fci < otid \ cr< w consisting of from t hrt-o to ^ix m* u. can
rcniain whhout inconvenience from four to seven hours
undei water without it Ix'iug necessary toav i-nd as the
air which they bnathe is purified by a pump which ui>
sorbs tlu carbonic «.-ld ga«. ami evolve- the oxygen in a
condition favorable t«> tbe lunir* This boat can lie con¬
veniently employed in i xploring the bottouis of river*,
lakes and hartiors. in fishing tor pearls, in examining-tinkin vi -.i|«. in laying telegraph wne-. ctc
A l.i 04L Iti m on rar .Two young limb* of tho law. not

having the fenr of the verdict ot the jury iu the case of
Willis against Forrest, before th- ir eyes, hnndietl word
and ultimately exchanged Mows in tic passagi- leading
to tbe Supreme Court, yesterday The b. |iiU'i rent- were
viiv much excited and though nnjiloi-ti v»« drawn It
i- 1 xpe. ted hut f uie marks and toKcn* will Ih> visible
for » feve dMys to come. The cause of ibe flr*t a«-
sanlt w us one geTitb men having expressed a want of
faith in lie legal iiputation of the other Mr Vau
I men, who )ia>si i| the eeene of action" -liorlly after-

. mils quaintly rtmarkid that iln-ri h"nid be a law to
inflict fj .,oi» fine fof every assault

l'i if s ni in M < 1 « .'I he hal f )> t fire o'do k
nia'l I rein fnui I'liiladi Ipliui yetrteriluy evening, whs de-
taincd aliout one mnl half hour bev om>I its usual time,
by the breaking of the loci mot v e. at MorrlsvUle. I'u .No
iiiti- w«re bri'kcn or any one hurt.

¦' "l'i * Drain.A Siassci \ii»ip Vesfcrtlay a
en riege drov« up to the dwelling house No 1»>.| Orei n-
w ic h street oectipled by l>uuiel .leukiueon. nnd plaiced
hi be hou e from the carriage a Frenchman. beUevinl to
b< nlioul sixty years of «i1(,.,. |Mi,... ni present. i»
unknown 'I In old man «»¦ tcl<en Into the bouse, and
very on after he complained of 1h ing crlil and wanted
to lie taken near the tire 1 he inmate- of the liou-c -at
Mtn bv a sti ve ami very mshi alt< r. the old man fell
ib w n on the ltii>f and expired Coroner Ives wa< n-.ii-
linl in bold »n Inqio -t on flie IkxI.v. and investigate the"uiiim dlati mu i of ili-ntb I hi .c app-nra to I.. un-
my tciy about the afTuir. wbicb ueid- a thoimivh inve-n-
piiion

^ i 'in C . or .Tons fin urn .Ohroittrlres
vr>tcrtlay 'inlin,, ,i the investigation ill tin c. c ot John

j llniy wbontiinf to hi- death in consequence of I, bit) on
thenrm infilcir^ by one Henry \\ ||>,ll on M in.l. v iilebtlast I be facts which led to tbe aflrav we v-
tirday apapi r he jury, on the facts elicited ri nder. dlie tollow ing verdict ."That the to bis
d«Mh by a wound on the arm bitten I* llenrv H' II. ill
tbe death being accelerated by the Intemperate habit' >d
the ft. ceased No .burg, was brought by the Mirva^uin't John Moods, who was UUratnl f,,'m ust-alyt-y tlx Coroner, H*U i>*« tivt jet i, . D arrested

.
MlMwl tatelHg«M«.

PMiiLTMi Hmvutm hm OMmnrrMi .This
ww*". wktoh 11M.< at lUrrtsfriiM Um 4th
instant, and vboM proceedings as rwoeived by telegraph,
hav. already bm published in the IThiuld, eho*e the
following candidates tor (Waters and dcleftUs* to the |>«-
¦otrtOt Ntttoiml tkmventian :.

¦LBCTOI*.

. _
lit 8d« at Lmret

('Wye W Woodward, Vilouu M£i»ntl !...««,
Robert Patterson

!>*»' Out.
1.Peter Logan, 1,1.11. C. Myer,
r-41eorjte If. Martin, 14.John Clayton.
5.>loba Miller, lft lasic Kniiiiwin,
4 Y. W Bockiua, 14.Henry fatter.
6.R. McKay. J7.Juki" BnrnsJdc.
ft-A. Apple. W.Maxwell MrCaslin.
7.N. Strickland. Itt-Oo* McDonald.
..A Peters, a>.W S. MalUhan.
9.Daniel Foster. 21.Andrew Burke.
1C. It K. tL . William Dunn.
11.John McUcynolds. XV -John H MaOalmont.
12.P lAiuion. 34.«e«rge R Barret

duuitm.
y*r IHr Stal( at l^rft

James C* mpt<e>l. j Porter Brawler
Samuel W. Black. A. II ICeeder,
David R. Porter, l<aUx r Kidd.r

Duf. th»t
1.Robert Tyler 10.A P. Wilseu.

W L. Dewart
2.Jsmes 0, Van Pyke. 14.John Wleduian.

Chambers Me Kibbcn. Isaac 0. M.Kinlcy
3.?. D. Patterson. l&. Henry Wrinb.

John fl. Brenner. James Herry.
4.Peter Kamlio. 10.8. K llench,

Ileury Leech A. 8. Wilson,
6.J. B. SWrigere, 17.tieorge W. Brewer,

Jacob fi. ^ oet. John Stewart.
tf.«. W. Cooper. 18. R. P ricnnlkcn.

James W. Wit-on Isaac lloyos
7.John N. Morrison. lf>.Job Mann.

P. K. Smith. J. M Burn II.
f.J" Reynold*, 1#).Thus. Cunningham.

Win. Mathiot. Robt Donnelson.
f.Chas Kessler. 21. David Lynch.
W M lfiest.r. Muth< w J. Stewart.

10.J L Kingwalf. S3.Arnold Plumer.
John Y. Lord. Jalue* K. McParland.

11.11. B. Wright. ~i.James L. (Jlllis.
S S. Winchester. Joseph V. Jiuncs.

12.John Bianding. 24.Alfred GlUinoru.
t). L. Ward J. Porney.

The following resolution* were adopted the conven¬
tion. without division .

Resolved. That this convention cordially approve and
endorse the (treat democratic political principles embodied
in the r< solutions adopted by the two last National Demo-
rat ic Conventions. held at Baltimore in 1844 and 184H,
ltd believe their strict observance to be not only condu¬

cive to the prosperity, but eswntiul to the preservation of
tlie I n ion.

Resolved. That the democratic party, in view of the
present critical condition of the country, should now. more
than ever, resort to the principles of its glorious founders,

as furnishing the afest and surest guides and landmarks,
and that among those of primary importance in the exist¬
ing position of pulilic affairs. we may enumerate.a strict
construction of the powers granted by the several States
to the federal government under the Constitution of the
United States, and a denial to Congress of all dobutful
powers: a sacred regard for the rights reserved to the
State* respectively, and to the people: an absolute non-in¬
terference by the several States and their citizens with the
domestic institutions of each other; and a rigid coonomy
and strict accountability in the expenditure of the public
money drawn from the pockets of the people by taxation,
confining the appropriations made l.y Congress "to national
objects plainly authorized by the constitution.

H efolved. That the corner stone of the democratic par¬
ty was securely and deeply laid during "the reign ol ter¬
ror." by the immortal patriots and statesmen. Jefferson
and Madison. In the Virginia and Kentucky resolution*,
and in Mr. Madison's report; aud that whenever the go¬
vernment departed from the spirit of these resolutions
and this report, dangerous dissensions and injurious con¬
sequences to the country were the result.
Resolved. That the democratic party is the true Union

party of tin- whole country, and we recognise no other. We
rejoice to witness that the democrats in other States, who
disapproved the compromise measures of the last Congress,
have, for the sake of the Union. r«aolved to acquiesce in
them as a tinal settlement of the vexed aud dangerous
questions arising out of domestic slavery; and the demo¬
cratic party throughout all the States, are now reuniting
in solid phalanx upon the principle that these measures
must and shall bo maintained and executed, and with the
firm determination that the party shall be restored to its
former ascendancy and power iu the administration of
the federal government.
Resolved, That the democracy of Pennsylvania will

maintain with fidelity aud energy the faithful execution
of the Fugitive Slave law and that we pledge ourselves
to exert our best effort* to secure Wie speedy repeal of
such portions of the "State Obstruction law" as deny
the use of our jails for the detention of fugitives froiu
1»lor while awaiting their trial, or in any other manner
interfere with the constitutional rights of cit tains of our
sister States in reclaiming their property.

Resolved. That the democracy of the old Kev-fone
Commonwealth having deferred

*

their claims to a Prcsi-
dcntiul candidate to the appeal of her sister States for
more than half a century, do now. l.y an unprecedented
majority, earnestly and energetically a-ssert their strong
and long deferred right to the honor of furnishing a Pre¬
sident for the Union, in the person of their fellow citi-
ren. James Buchanan They have no second choice,
aud they firmly believe that, s'hould he lie nominated by
the Democratic National Convention, he will receive "a
triumphant old -tashioned Jackson majority in the Key¬
stone State.

Resolved. That we present James Buchanan a* our can-
illdate for the Presidency, with the full confidence that the
democracy of our sister State* will concede to the Key¬
stone Stats- t lie honor to which the has so long Is cn cn-

t ViJ* l,.'i ,,7*, h" '"Mtf generously yielded:
Zealous aihocate ivpiifilienu principles is not surpn M>ed.
lie i* a consistent and uncompromising democrat, au aide
rti tender ot the Jeft-rsouinn doctrine of State rights, a foe
to the unconstitutional detctrinc til cent ralixnt ion.the
advocate of universal suffrage.the early tried, and con¬
fidential Iriend and adviser of the immortal Jackson.the
luulnijr nnil fiicfofflul opponent of daitp'rou? national
moneyed monopolies t In* xtipjmrterof theeronomieal ml-
mini- tint ion of government the friend and promoter of
agriculture and commerce, of domestic manufactures and
mechanics The services of Mr Buchanan iu the cause
ot the party and of the country arc recorded in the heart*
ol the people; and we believe that, with the executive
lira tich of the government in his hands, equal justicewould lie awarded to all the great interests of the
country, and our beloved Union bo safe against the in-
roads of foreign aggression aud the dangers of int. -tint
commotion.

Resolved. That the delegates elected by this convention
be. and they are hereby, instructed to vote for him trout
iiift to lant, ami to u*e all fuir and honorable nr un- to
secure his nominiiti'm.

I.esolved. I hat we congratulate ourtellow citi/cn«uponthe success! til teriuiiiat ion of the Into tiuln ruatorial con-
test; the election of his Kxcellency. WiUiani lliglcr. us
the chief mugistratc of t he Commonwealth, has secured

to the petiple an able, enlightened, houot uud economical
udministTBtion of the government and redeems our glori¬
ous old Commonwealth from the disgrace which lia* been
brought upon her by the late reckless aud extravagant

j administration: that for the per-nnal und untiring exer-
tii his of tiov. lliglcr to secure the ascendancy of demo¬
cratic principle- during the lute canvass for his eloquentand state»manJike discussion before the people, of the na¬
tional issues, which made the late contest iiiemorat.lr aud
critical for the country, und which conduced to the glori-
oii* result, the democracy of Pennsylvania and of the

l iiiteu states owe him a debt of gratitude euuullv difticuit
to be established or di*eburged.Resolved. 'I hat all vacancies that may exist in the dele-1 «l"in..r.v now seUcted. siiall be filled by s ma-

T 14 '...'e uuiiiInt there present, and that the
,

'I'Jc^nte.n hall linw tull power uud authoritv amongth.ms.lvp t, rrenl.te bv whom and how their vote* shall
oe given in the conv. i it ion

liesohed. Ihut the President and nr., first Vice Presi-
t ents dn nominate and ap|Milnt a State Cenlral Comi.iit-
tec. con-isflnj! thiil.cn. and that they may announce

C'ltn"|,'''tio"U"' l)l-' ur ""'1 .djouruuient of the

Co!\m«ti< i t.Wiiim \o>iimiiov< .Tin' Connecticut\\ big Nate t onvi nilon wn» held nt Jicw Haven. nu t he 4thnudoth in-tnnt
The follow in^ mimed delegate# to the National « '. -n v< n-tii'ii ;>rv <lu ?( a .

Dthgnlrt n l l.nrge.l>. 1'. Tajlcr. A. ti. UuzzuiM
Dintrid Drlrnutri.IH'I. Vht.

J. M fvc*. ;i.N S lvrkin«.
'J.S I> Hubbard. 4. 1«. drove kwrtiwTtie limn*. il i r«>Mit i« were adopted;.l'ei-olvcd. That we re-affirm. »« the on rtHlial poli< v of

out land. the great measure* of prut ret ion to American
i Industry. of i til <-rnul improvement*. and tic principle nf

a juct distribution of tin- public land* whenever the
country U "Ht of debt, as vital to t priority of the

i country, mid lli;ct it judicious MM.m of dlNcriminatingspecific dvitief in liiyiiiir n it nne 1* demanded. p«rti« tdnrly! «t the present lime, by the deprived condition of lib'.r.iml enpitui
Resolved. Tliftl the mcasuri* p.'i-^it by Cnngre<« infor the settlement of highly exciting sectional ques¬tions, wi re udopted upon the principle ot iniiluiil comrioti mill compromise, and tinit tiny ought therefore to l«>tuninlatueil Inviolate. nud curried out iu good faith by nil.k lion* of the oonntrylleeolTed. Tinit we (niU'fully accord to Prflaldeiit Fill¬

more mid hi" di*tiii)Mii*hcd cabinet I h« pnth<* ot cowlm t-ing hi* ailuiiuictriition upon truly imtiou^l principle"with high nb'lity. integrity »nd wisdomTin I'uniintii lininniii Mi ati: flnvi ono* .Tliif conrenlion met nt New llnven on the :>d in>t midrho«o the billowing delegates to represent the democratsol Connecthut iu tin llultliniire Convention .
Dtltgafn ot iMi'Kr,James T l'rntt William!'. Burred.Diitinl Orhgnfts,Dint. lh>l

1. I piiiu in II Hyde. ;i- John \V Stedmaw.1!..Minoti A ikIhiii 4.t ri'derick ChiltcmkiiThe following iculutions were udopted by the c»nv< n-tiou .
Iteeoivid. That lb'' principle "f ;i strict conMructinn ofthe ptiwi r> (ii.ioliil \ th>' con lilmion of t li«* I'nllcdMhIck. I'tum r fuudaiu< ntul part of the creed of theAmerican d'liioiiar). and th.il the application of thisradieul principle will maintain in their iiit<ifrity thelights of t h« ."iiiti will funii-li the ino-t effectual anti¬dote aguin-t III' crot rallying tendencies of the fe.l'ralHflVernmcnl Illld will proeivc the cou-tit utioii and theI nion. nnikii K a oef, ib rncy ot Sttati-^ ei|tinl to t h. t l.ofU'iiring pencu bl. na) i.or I Ik .North American cmi-t iuellt
J!ef olveil 'I hm on the jirent i| tl<. I Ion- « hi. h ha»c '. . n

at lie l.« li tie ) oj.le. rbi \ iciory ot tb inocrul ic prill"t ipli hn.« 1 n ,"i -ijiiinl and decbive that neltlivr MrFillmore nor hi ri ilect Bioi hnte \ nt ured <> recommendthetnvorlt iin i. ni't- ol lb ir |«litiial ip|Mirter-<. mid
i veil on the ta tiff oiic>||on thepcfi nt Kx. cutive. whilemi|ip'etlii|( iin cbiin^i'" in the pri lit law. enter* hii-
pi oliet »(i«ln a liljrli I hi ill Ic.-I lie should be con>iilinila> 1« lonifinp lollu I" il rnialin of hie )>erly|(rn l»eil. TIiiiI the deiii'v nttie party of thi* conntry i*

I «Miilially. fn in ih prinriple- and il« cunpoiii nl ele.
nn'llt". the lru< I'nlonpHrlj- al< laininK from llintl'T-
, i«i n| d"iiM tul u r> on t lie I'iil t 'T tbi fi'ib r«l |i< " .

III! lit Hlld iipliolilinp' I lie rlpht* of the Mill*" it Iin- pre-Hind tlie jbt'fcrlf) >,( «ur f litkal ». ; «u»v u j

Ui ma iatalMd the honor, d»*lop*d the power. txUuded
tb« are*. and promoted th« prnvperit y of the republic ;
and that we will. then fuiw. lend our utmost aid to plant
again the old democratic daft upon tht> executive depart
¦KUtt at War birr Ion. whire as the raproee®t*Uve of a
m and and healthy majority of the Americau people, it
ha* i» ru accustomed to tio&t over a prospcruu« and united
eoantry.
Krw lwd. Thut the democracy of Connecticut. acting

through their Stale conventions. have ncTer, uiuid all the
« x» it< nwnt which luw prevailed for some y »r< past. given
the slightest aid or comfort to sectional animosity that
they have paased no resolution at war with the creed of
the national democracy; and tluit having last year fully
expressed their acquiescence in the compromise measitr< d

of ('ODcmr they ran now proudly point to their official
preerediugs for a series of yearn, an uufUiim d b\ t'auati-
tifm. aud . u> bracing principles us broa^as the Union

Resolved, That we will elieerfuliy abide by the decision
of the democratic eonveution. wbieh in to meet in Balti¬
more in June next ; and that from whatever quarter of
the Union thai nominee uiav lie Kelerted. we pledge him
in advance the entire aud hearty support of the Con¬
necticut democracy.

Religion* Intclllgcacr,
8KHM0NH TII1H I>AY.

Second Associate Preibyterlan Chureh corner of < 1 i-ee n
and Mcrecr streets Rev. l»r. Cooper, of Philadelphia.

Virst Universallst Society. at University Medical Col¬
lege, fourteenth street, near Third avenue.Itev. II.
Jewell, of Cincinnati. Morning and afternoon.

Presbyterian Congregation. St. Lukes Hall, corner of
drove and Iludeou stivcts-.ltev. John Little. Morning
and ev< nlng,

Dwight Congregat ional Society. Sixth street, between
S< rend aud Third awnuco. Sermon by the pastor, in the
morning.
Chatham Hall. No. f> Chatham square (I'uivcraalht).

Rn. W. I Italcb Afternoon.
ft. Bartholomew 'a Church. Lafayette place. Sermon

to young men.Itev. Mr Cooke, livening.
Thirteenth street I'reshyterian Church, between Sixth

and Seventh avenues.Rev. Mr. Bertram. Missionary to
St Helena. Evening.
Fourth Congregational Church. Sixteenth street. be¬

tween Sixth aud Seventh avenues. Discourse to youug
people. llev. Thomas Dewitt, 1>.D. Evening

Rapt 1st Tabernacle. Second avenue, near Tenth Street.
Rev. Edward Lathrop. Kvening.
Chureh of the Kpiphany. No. 130 Staunton street.

Ki\. l»r. Schroeder. Subject.History aud character of
the various English translations of the Bible. Evening.

Supreme Court.
Before flon Judges Kdward*. Mitchell anil Roosevelt.

THE PI1 1 EMKM'E BETWEEN JUDGES EDMONDS AND
ROOSEVELT.

Maiuii C .Jt'n. Titus tt Chat. M. liny..This was a
milieu 011 an appeal from the order of Judge Roosevelt,
made en the third instant, annulling thatof the 28th nit.
by Judge Edmonds. which overruled the original judg¬
ment In the cause. The question of the legality of those
orders came up for argument. Mr. fleorge White for the
appellant, maintained the legality of the position assumed
by Judge Edmonds, aud proceeded to state the circum¬
stances.
Judge Roosevelt Interrupted, saying that counsel was

n»t quoting his opinion correctly, and proceeded to state
his view of the case. The grounds of his last decision
were these: First. it was a very grave question whether

a Judge of the Supreme Court, after he had been selected
according to law to act as a Judge in the Court of Appeals,
could preside in the Supreme Court. The second point
was.that supposing that question out of the way. it was
not competent for any Justice of the Supreme Court pro¬
per to review collaterally the act of this court, aud call in
question the act of another Judge, and declare it void.
The decision of this Court was. that whatever may be the
merits of this question, it Was not competent for a Judge of
this court collaterally to roview it. The third poiut was this

. admitting both these matters, supposing a Judge had
power collaterally to sit in judgment on the aet of his co¬
equal Judge, that in fact the error was committed by
liiiu. aud not by the Judge whose conduct be criticised.
Therefore the order was declared void and inoperative,
and the original decree directed to be restored.

Mr. White admitted the general correctness of this
resume, and proceeded to argue on the legality aud vali¬
dity of Judge Edmonds' order, and cited, in support
thereof, sections 2»>7-8 and -7- of the New Code, and the
Judiciary act of 1847. vol. 1 and sec. 80. aud other autho¬
rities. Mr. Ambrose L. Jordan replied IfJudge Edmonds
could vacate Judge Roosevelt's order of the previous spe¬
cial term, and had the power to do it. then it would fol¬
low, as a matter of course, that, at a subsequent term.
Judge Roosevelt would have the power to vacate liis order
again: that was the absurd consequence which followed,
aud the absurd position in which the court wonId find
itself involved, if things of this kind were found to be
according to law. It would be a game of shuttlecock be¬
tween justices in special term, in reversing each other's
decisions; but he did not believe that this is the result of
anything to be found in the New ("ode. He believed that
all'that was required was that the judgment should be
dra«n up in writing, and tiled; but that maybe as well
done by the clerk entering the opinion in the book, which
is virtually among the rrcords of the court. He con¬
tinued to contend that the order of Judge Edmonds, in
vacating the judmcut of Judge Roosevelt, was glaringly
wrong.
Judge Mitchell said that he thought he knew enough

ot the matter from Judge Edmouds. to say that he did
not reverse the decision of Judge Rooscrelt. The ques¬
tion was whether the judgmeut had been valid, aud he
entered it in that way?

Mr. Jordan..It was a reverse In point of practice, and
the qestion was. did Judge Roosevelt put his decision in
writing ? He did not, because, instead of writing it him¬
self. he look* down upon the clerk, and says, enter so and
so and in the next place, did Judge lloosevelt tile the
decision ' All that that means is. did Judge Roo'cvelt
enter the judgment upon the proper archives of the
court? Another question arose whether a Judge of the
special ti nn has s right to set aside an order entered in a
case, or In Other word*, whether a Judire sitting in a
rniiH i ..!*!.» «hic me judgment of another.
sitting as a court also; or whether a Judge lias a right to
vacate a judgment of a Judge, sitting with co-ordinate
jurisdiction He presumed that there w.is no lawyerwould attempt to say he had He denied that JudgeEdmonds or any other Judge had a right to review the
decision. A court of appellate above luid the right, and
it was unnecessary to refer to authorities on that sutject;bid it would lead to the most pernicious consequence*, if
one Judge of the special term was allowed to review the
judgment of another Judge of a special term. The 278th
section of the code states that the judgment of a judge at
special term is not subject to the review ofa single judge.it is only sutyeet to the review of the general term.
Counsel referred to the sixth judiciary article, which
states that the judge of the Court of Appeals shall hold
no other office of public trust: and the judges of the Su¬
preme Court shall hold no other office of public trust.
Now. Judge Edmonds claims that, while he is judge of
the Court of Appeals, he nuiy come down here aud do
the duties of a judge of the Supreme Court. When the
constitution was framed, it was not contemplated that we
should have had gentlemen of the capacity to performthis double duty, and while we mnst forego all the ad-
vantages of having a judge of the Court ofAppeals comingdown here to decide in our Supreme Court, we must re¬
member that it is so ordered in the constitution. JudgeEdmonds is either a judge ofthis Court or he is not lie
is either a judge of the Court of Appeal" or he i* not. He
cannot hold the two offices, because the constitution de-
da res he cannot Alter some further remarks from Mr.
Jordon. Mr. White briefly replied, and the decision of the
Couit was reserved.

Superior Court.
Hi lore Chief Justice Oakley

(HAKCE OK IJifl'I.TI.Sd FKMAt.KS.IM1TXITY FOK
THK OFFENCK.

Mam ii . Thomas Hopt r.i. h'iUiaui (.'¦ Martha'!. John
S'thnn. and Joiiir i /iiiti*..Thi' plaintiff in tliU case coui-
plains tlmt. en tin' 1'Jtli of .luiic. 1H,M. tin* defendant. \V.

Marshall, nidi d und abetted lijr the ullwr ilefrndiinl*.
entered tlir house of the plaintiff at Harlem. nml. without
any provocation. heal and severely maltreated hiin with
his tist. ami v it ti glass bottles olid decanter*; knocked
him down *cn«elcss cut hi* head and fjer hi a shocking
manner. mid <¦<> injured hun. tlmt for many days lii< life
wa* despaired i'f. Ilf also nlli^e* 'hat Ncl.-on und Irvingstimulated nml encourag'sl Marshall in his attack, and
flniiitifl claims $S.tK>0 damages. For the defendant. Mar¬shall. it was contended that he was not aided or abettedh\ Nelson aud Irving; hut that, on lb* day previous to

I lie nil' ged as-nlill. the wife of thi' defendant Mar-hall,
and In r sister. went to Harlem, for the purpose of viiit-ing u f' male relative: that not finding her at homo,thi-y stcppid into the hn»i-o of tin- plaint ill. whichis a house of ptthlir accommodation. and callinl for
homr li'tuonmh' that thr plaintiff attended in person,and l'r<ni}f lit lemonade with Kpiritf in it. which the ladieshail not ordered After waiting a few minute*, theystarted to go away, and wheti about to leave they (par¬ticularly Mr« Marshall) were gro*,-)y insulted by theI'laiutilf. who at t . Diptcd to take improper liberties withtin in (tn their return luiue lliev exhibited the greatestgrief. and informed Mr. Marshall of what had transpired,and he accordingly, on the day of the alleged h -vault,went to the plaintiff's hoii«e for the pwrpo«e of having anexplanation with liitn On being eonfrontiil with theplaintiff. the defi udant wa* no longer master of his feel,ings. and struck the plaiutilT a Wow with hi* hand uponmine part of hi* person. It is further contended that hedid not take the plnlntil) at any disadvantage. and th.it.be had ample opportunity to defend him-clf' The dc-fendant r Marshall) positively denied that the other de¬fendant* bad any participation In the ullray; and lie nth-milted that the%iolencc committed on the plaintiff, was
no mot* than wan sufficient to rep.-! hi* violence after theaffray commenced, and that the defendant uwd no
weapons lull bis h.wids

I lie Court i xcliitlcd the evidence of jllsl ificat ion andthe jury returned a verdict of $140 tlmuitgc* against Mr.Mar hull, ijul acquitted the other itcfendnut*.
Poller Intelligence.The Mcthtr h<i\ found her l'WMr«.*-8niiio two or I hrefWeek- cilice we noticed t lit1 H|i)>licMtton of « Mr*. Kr<l Ih'-for** tin- i'olicc Court. f< r ulit l<> «*»tnt her in illornrnrinirlln w hcri uliotitH of her lon« io.-| childreu. whom *lie hudnot ti'cn for ucftrly hi* year* |>»«t. M'e forth the Cir-riinniimrcn in our previous account which we now MateIfiiflj.1 1mt the two children i.oth jrirlii. hail ImuI'liin el in the chiiKr oml cnntody of n man named Cle¬

ment*. I li< niothi r leaving the city at the time fir New
llrliann to inect her lniflmtul A lew month* after h«r
arrival there. tin1 bin-fiand died. and Mm Hi nt wax takeu
ilow u cirk for m vrriil month* and Ihwhy unulili' to n-
turn Clement*. InMcad ot taking care of the children iw
lie |'i i ifi'fM (I to ilo. In hi mIioui n moiiili ntlfr, fimTcywllioth tin ehililri n to I Ik- I'olicc Court lit the TouiIih. Where
*i me lnd.V hiw thi in. mid im tlioy were rei>r?Hentril to lie
. H him* liy Chnicnlx. I lie lady took tliciu under her
< Imiye. mill fr< m i ne place to another they were ulti-
inati ly conn jnl fioiu the city and have now bet u dia-
enii rd 'I lie a <iin^i. t run llie mother olita'm'd at n umall
< Ilia' mm' til l' iiml retumeil to this city on Kridnv
In- with her 'I be oi In r cbiht If now lug in Ohio and
Mini to l,r in the fmully ot nil e*-»lineiiuir of thnt ft ate
."¦In « ill hIm> I"1 riftornl to her lonir <le pairing parent

I r over twojenrH p»»t, the mother Iikh liecn hi mi Mr
m. kIi lor Inr chllilrcu mid fulled to a>irlain iln-ir

w Iniri'lH.utf. until the hid and < .u niii-tiinei - ivl.i in.in
the nfliilr Wire (Uilili ln«l in ilii* journal, and there oil
Im- I ecu the tin < hiidriii to the Httliclediimthir. .

.1 H.'himrtl ,«.>/ I-I'.I/ . flflleer l nker, of |lu litilitll
w I'ld I'ollei V I" III., y im ti li || II Oil II in ,n Iinieil \\ inJi iUn- « m 1 1 nnt In In I, mily nf ,»i Hi inter. Nn litI IK lull direct. «>u iieh.-irp "I -*ti alin(£ fr< m hi-nnptojerun 'lu y umi nnt ilift to m.rh fllHi. taken ut \arinn- ,iu< i.Ill* hci u-eil wii- ei'U)i')Mf li*li'%l|it mu^'.l rule wlm

Theatrical and Musical.
Bc.wm* Theatre.llamblln continue* a* untiring IS

ever in bin exertion* to pica*e the public, awl we are hap.
py to perceive that they are nightly giving very 'ubitun-
ti») proof* of their appreciation ol hi* selection* Ths
bili N entertainment which he offer* for to-mcrrow even¬
ing. ccmprires the entertaining drama at "Ur«ci»
Bushe*." in which Eddy, TUtou. Ooodall, and MUs
Funny Wulluck. will appeur; and tlio favorite piece of the
.. Dumb Savoyard and hit Monkey," with <X)ny on£
Taylor in the ciutt.
Broadway Tiikatre..Mr. Forr«<*t. the distinguished

American tragedian, in announced to Appear in hi* fre*l,
character of Matamora. in the renowned tragedy of
that name, to-morrow evening, lie will be rupported in
the other lending character* l>y Conway. Barry, and Mine.
1'ouisi. Tho*u who are desirous of obtaining cmnfurtabl*
seat*, should liy nil mean* procure tlieru early to-morroU
morning, a* the theatre in mre to be filled in every availa¬
ble part The fine farce of the "Uuurdian Angel " will kjf
the teiminatiug feature.

Bi ktok'r Theatre..Bnrton advertise* a*plcndid per»
firnm nee for to-morrow evening. comprising two new
piece*, a popular comedietta, and a laughuHe larce. in
which all the lending members of hit company will ap¬
pear. mimely. ..Bather KxciteU." the ''J. J.'*.'' - A
Duel in the Dark." and tho " Ilappieet Day in my l<ifc.''
Such irresistibly amusing pieces cannot fail to attract t
U» nw ly crowded assemblage.
National Theatre..Purely announce* another nflf

feature for to-morrow evening, ntyled the "Magic Deer;'*
the foeuery. machinery, properties. appointment*. and
costumes are all new aud of n very curtly description,
and the ca»t embrace* umuy of the principal members of
the company. together with the appearance of Mr*. W U.

J one*. The other piece* an; the nautical dmma of "Bet*
the Boatswain." aud the iaughuble farce of Wig* uQ^
Widow*.''
Barnvm's Mrsri'ni..Thl* elegant e*tabli*htnent WAt

very well atteuded during the p«*t week, and the per*
forniunces were received with much delight aud entluit
matm. To-morrow nfternoon. the popular drnnia of th«
"Crock of Gold" will Imi represented, together wit-h Anti-
podean Feat* ; and the very tine fairy piece cntitloii
"Cherry and Pair Star," will be given in the evening,with I'rof McCormick* fcut of inverted pedc-!riaui*m#which in the delight and admiration of every one.

Bowi rv CiRci'H. Thl* spacious and favorite eitahlislf-
meut continue* to be tilled nightly; but tlii* i* not to be
wondered at. for Sand* &, Company are untiring in thci£
endeavor* to produce first cIrm equestrian entertainment',
iigardle** of labor or expense. The programme adver¬
tised for to-morrow evening, embrace* many of tbv beffc
eaturcs of the arena.

Chri*ty'i Mi**trei.«..ThU ronipnny. ;i* n-iuvJ. wer#
honored with large a*scmblagot> lust week, end their per¬
formance* throughout created the utmost delight. The
programme for to-morrow evening comprise* vocal an<|
instrumental piece*, witticism*, burlesque*. and duncinj.Of course, the null will be filled to overflowing.
Wood'* Mihktrel*. This baud of Ethiopian deli nets

tor* attracted crowded houne* at every performance dur¬
ing the past week, who expreu>ed great delight anil admi¬
ration. Wood hu« evidently hit the mark by engaging
Horn and Well*, and if he continue* to manage with th«
*ame indefatigable energy a* bo ha* evinecd already ha
uiurt succeed. The programme for to-morrow evening ig
excellent.

Ttiiri.r. of the Miw.*..Thi* establishment ha* b'>Mf
Tery well attended since its opening. The performance '

consist* of negro minstrelsy. and an exhibition of stuttl-
wry by living model*.

Peopled Lecture*..The Eleventh Lecture
of the eonrse will be given on Tuesday evening next, iu the
Tabernacle, hv the Bev. Win. Fatton, of Hartford. SubjectsThe Natural II in t cry of the Loufer. Ticket* IL" j cent*, t»
be had at 131 Nassau street, and at the door. Doors opeu aw
half past six o'clock, Lecture commences at halt past seven*

Professor Williams will give Three Lc««
tare* this week, at Metropolitan Hate Tripler) Half,
on Mental Alchemy, vi«., on Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur¬
day evening, at 7>» o'clock. Admission, '£> ie»ts; ekildrea*
half price.
" English Mutton " served up this tiny, at

2 o'clock, precisely, at KEEFE'S Kemauraut, .No. Wi
Broadway,
Genin's Spring Style of Hats were Intro*

duced on Saturday, the 14th February. tienilcincn in wauw
of a llat, superior in style and quality, are invited to call.

UENIN, No. i'14 Broadway.

New Spring Delaines nnrt Barnge Delaine*,
of very elegant style* and desirahlo colors, may be fonn<
at HITCHCOCK Si I.KADUKATE ICS, 347 Broadway, cur-
ner of Leonard street, as may also new spring Wmgb»m«,
and French Printed Mmlin?, at one shilling a yard; and
new and choice spring Blbbous, at about half their ye»I
value.

Shirts and Mathematics.. It may scent
strange that mathematical scienoe should have anything t»
do with shirt making, bat it is nevertheless a faet thst,
tireen, No, 1 Astor House, manufactures Shirts that fit with

a degree of perfection heretofore unknown, by means of t,
sjtttm of cutting founded upon mathematical calculations.

Beauty, Booty, and Utility, Ii the HbtM
at H HOOKS new York Boot and Shoe Emporium, No. IM

1 ulton street, tbe cheapest place in tb« city to get a gootC
article of Boots, Shoes, Uaiters, Slippers, lie., tu\, At the
Emporium can be found t\ ery style to be thought of.double
tole, water proof, cork note, dress, and patent leather Heots.
Over Shoes, leather and rubber, of ever deecriptkn. No. 19f
Fulton street, eix doors from Broadway.
California..Persona of healthy constitu¬

tions. about to proceed to California, to travel tr reside, e«S
effect an insurance on their lives at an extra premium of t*e
per rent for the former, or one per oent for tl<e latter, at the
National Loan Fund Ufa Insurance Company ef London.
No. 7 Crand etreet, Jersey City. A guarantee fund veste*
in American trustees. All claims payable in New York.
Medical officers in attendance daily, tor rates «f premiumand general information, apply a» above.P J. l.r.ANDEK STARK. General Agent.
Mm. Jrnli'i Cold Candy..The great Are*

tide Remedy for Cough*, Cold*, Hoarseness. au«i the variou*
throat end lung o<>niplaints. Sold by Mrs. IV J FRY IS.
Breadway, and druggists generally.
For «lz years It has plod Its nsefkil w*y-eit in a "household word." The mind in the enterprise ishonest.the imagination that eiugs it s praises is clean.

The quack who ruihei in breathless bane to acquire a for*
tune, and lose a conscience, tilling the world with tcul pre.cedents, and attaining a dirty grandeur and miserable end.
cannot see its narrow path of rectitude which it has pur¬sued from the start.avoiding the broad road »f " elever ¦

chieanrry, (which a certain transcendentallst calls " publitspirit,") which ii as plain to tbe writer of this us daylight,with all its concomitants of ill gain, wealth, and notoriety.Yes, Mrs. Jervis's Cold Candy U 'now six years old. and hi-e
been in the " mouths of wisest censure".witness the vertls-
eates from Clay, Van Buren, Benton, lien. Taylor, an'
many other eminent men. certifying to its efficaey in case «£
ciiugns, colds, and other pulmonary eomplaints, in their
early stages. Thero is no empiric vocabulary required of alftbe diseases that flesh is heir to, to use as a snbtcrtnge 14
deceive the insane siok. Sold by lira. W. JFKV IS, 300 Brvad*
way, and by druggists generally.
ttourand's Liquid Hair Dye Is wltltont

exception or reservation the vory best aver invented; equallycelebrated in UOl'RAt'D'S Medfoated Soap, for curing pirn.Plea, freckles, sallownese. obaps, chafes, roughness, A .'oudre Subtile uproots hair from any part uf the body.I.iqnid Ronge, 1.11 v White, aad Hair Gloss, at G7 Wall.ecstreet, near Broadway; and Calleuder, W South Third street.Philadelphia.
Phalon's New Spring Style of Hair Cuttlug.New principle in llair t otting..Clean llair Brushes f.'>i:all by the basket full. flfteen of the best artists in Americt

.new systems.new ny'os A new era in Hair Cutting,eclipses anything before dreamed of in New York, si
PHAI.ON'3 Crystal Palsce, IVJ Broadway, ccrntf el Ds»street.

Phalon's Chemical Hnlr Invlgorator. to
frevent baldness, and to restore hair that h»s fullcn oil', ec
ccomc thin, and to cure s<.urfor dandruff, for iuve«t It wit Itsuch a brilliant glnss and pvrraauent curl. Kor sslc at 1:TBroadway, snd all the drug stvros in every tity and town »hAmerica.

Phalon's Single Hnlr Dye, to color tlt«
hair or whiskers the moment it i* applied, without injury t »the bsir or skin. It csn be washed immediately without,disturbing the ool'.r and hat no bad odor. It is applied,or sold, at PHALON'S M'i< and Toupee Manufactory. 1>TBroadway, for sale in tho city and country by drug^i«t*generally.
Hull* Dye..Bntrhrlor'* celebrated LlqnKllsir live is the best yet discovered for coloring the hair sfwhiskers, the moment it i- applied. The wonderful esse and

certain! \ with which tM» f»»orite and old established Hairliye performs is a-toni-i.inj. It is for sale, or applied, :ii
llATt HELUR'S W 14 1 actwry, No. * W all street. Copy tUe
address.

Plmloir* Hl|{s and Toupees.-"We tvoiil'i
call the attention of persons requiring wijis. to u reee.ntim.
pro* ement Thcsamc »>i swarded a silver medal for tit*
ttrst I'lemiom at the lust fs'r. Thoy nn bo seen at I". I'HAI,ON s Wig and Hair l>ye Factory, l!'7 Broadway, corner vCHey street.

Ulgs and Toupees.Batchelor's new atylcof Wigs are Pronounced the most perfect imitation of natnrsyet inve nteil. Those wanting a very superior article, shouldcall at BATCIIELOIl'8 celebrated \Vig Factory, No. t Wailstreet, where nn be found tb« largest and bert u-nortuivaC11 tbe city. Copy the address.

MONEY MARKET.
»¦* a i nn*r. March 6.6 I1 M

The *toek ranrket w.i* not M> buoyant t©-duy. nnA
transaction* were lo h more moderate extent. At th*
tiri-t liowrd. Brio Itallroad fell olT per cent; Harlem.
Long H ml. '4; Norwich and VorcMtfr. ' Stoning*
ton. V For several day* pa*t. Delaware and lliid'ou
hn« bcrn (juict uo Ktork ImTlng been oftml in Die rnar-
hi t. Tlicre wm a email sale to-day at a decline of t lire*
per cent from prerkwi a«le# The appearsm.' of iu»
*took miirkrt. on the whole, to-dny. *n« by no mcinn en*
eo»irn({iii(r It hxius to be bard work to keep it|> the vx*
eltcmcnt

¦J lie rrrelpt* at tlie office of the Anii-lanl Tri ::-iirer ofthin port to-day. amounted to inl.JOT t>3; pajmmt-
itn 01. balance. *2 364193 .VI

Tin' Mntnirlii|> IViUI >c. f>r Kivrrpnol. did not c.irry out;
K) much ^picir ni< »m anticipated, Kningi'inoni* liml beenntmlf for n luucli laiyiT fhipmont. tiut iuni4 of it w«*withdrawn »t a into hour. The total export* for 111*week. »»>. i"1 annexed:.

f-iiirxi ms or Srx ii i no\i mi Ponr 01 Si» Yuanftfhlinr Win I'etin. Chagrr*. Am^blji Mercury. Ilavro. <l" ti.'imi|iii,. ili>.. Am, nilvcr Ki.ihM)|>o do. M. x dollar* Itf.onuShihiht Hn II i< l-iv. ithh.I. \ni jrol«l iiiMNHtIn. . (tn. £ug. K°ld Jii otlS
Total F<>i. 28 t» Miiiili 0

... yi.'i'j .lOSI'ii » l«'ti Ij n i "i-t«d M'Jn.Aoit
Total for IH'i'J <j»: />:,.( (MM)'I In* rwipt* for tlic work eliding thli. ,i.,y huTi* licvit(jiillc n« largo *' <l»' export" tmil it will ri'ijiiirr heavf>hi|nii«'iiti> lor tlir n iniiininj! Iliri wr» k» of ibh tinmth l«mill ilii- airytrgatr to that if January or February.The iiwount «<1 «.« .» I tranfporled on the I'lilUnli lpiita1.11I ll-'atliotr Hallroad. tlmir g tlx w»M V »n«lin» the 4lli


